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' .." ' ? . -- " if r
01 our countrymen and ourrcounwy. - v" : jratitudeVBut 1 thought they should be -PUBLISHED VEEKLY,BY nice wbol, there Jbeing scarcely

thin to bfouho as a cucle !buri( am iiieir enterprise, ingenuiiy, iiu Fyov:;;
an nn" Hnnhf rniiln hp entertained. We
produced all the)ssentia rawj0aerials,eqUa . v
andwe hathcoraraandof bondlessreasure; y inspired poets sing the ; ; - '0 ,

i

maridew. Let the chissel and the pencil
preserve their faithful images for the gra-- " ,

Dresent4& future penera. ' i

imniiea in otner torms. r1; .4et . the ; public '
i ornrif iirlo manifat Iieatfln ' '

praises of oar military and ; naval com

nown, for the admiration and the imita- -'
lioh of. posterity;; "I say, too,; in the
language of a departed sage, honor to :

those who fill the measure ;of their coun-
try yhonbrVf:: But it sbould be appro-
priate, cbnsiderated honor such as be-

comes its object, and, such ' as freemeri9
jealous, cautious, and enlightened . free-- '

men,vought Id beatbwV t If my suffrage it
asked for th( highest civil office Vpf, my
coantry, the candidate, however illustri--
ous and successful he may be,, must pre"
sent some other title than the i blood-sia- i-

ned laurels gathered in the field of battle

acquaintance of Eugene's xno after--
wards the Empress Josephine
r : ."Then JVladame Beauhainois'and Gen.

I Bounapartelbecame intihiateV the Matter
assures us.-- and we see no reason to doabt

Khim, that although the; lady was two br
three years older than hiraselt jet being
still in the fuii bloom of beauty , and ex
tremely.agreeable m her manners, he, was

yvtr, .v.j w.ui yt.a.
to make tier an offer of 'bbrandy heart,
and for l unes-- lit tie sup post og , of course,, to
whata pitch theJatter erfyofjirise
)3auiaparte, was then in his twenty sixth
year? Josephine cave herself in the
marriage, contract (or twenfy-eign- t. , : ? j: .

. 1 ney, were married othxMarch 1790,
and the dowry of the bride was the chief
command of the Italian armies a scene
which opened a full career to the ambition
of the youthful General. Bounaparte re-

mained with his wife onlv th ree d ays af-

ter bis marriage,-- hastened to ste ; his ,fa- -

mily, who were siiil at' Marseilles, and
having enjoyed the pleasure ofexhibiting
nimseir as a. favorite 01 fortune in me
city which ,he had lately left in. the' capa--r
cuy ui an luuigciu uvemurer, proctfeuej morning last.; Un Alonday anil l uesoay,
rapidly to commpnce'the caretr UJwliichiVhs
la called nim,; by placing h
head of the Italian armyieCiM? K S. Arsenal,

noweyerjgwrious?";:- -

ir:;These are myJ principlesv which v gov-;'- ;
erned me on the nrembrable 'occasion to
wicU I have referred." I quarrel with
no man for holding opposite principles'
I ask only the humbU privilege' of acting
upon niy own. ; And that privilege I wilj ,

exefcise during life, in 'spife ;of all the . . i

detractiopV calumny and intimidation by
which I have been of may : be assailed '

(

Throughout a life,- - which is not now short, v
1 have bad the greatest confidence in the -

citizens were handsomely entertained by ;

Churchill;fu:i. iV', 'V' :

;, The following letter was addressed to

uc icn;wtr. aiici-giTiu- h j oi- -.

ter's account of the system of the ; con- -
'queror; proceeds-- ; HfMS'iv " The Italian campaigns constitute '.an
epoch in the history of the art- - of war. '

candor, the. intelligence, and the justice r

. ; . Pittsburg, Jane 19, 1827.
siR-tAliurn- he.r ottlypur fellow citizens r?

siding in this city, are dcsiroo df paying to
nar--o a mall tribute oiespectrrour aeaU

and untiring exertions in tne causeof In-rat- ed

induStryr of
vtne humane and wise principles" oft Universal

of tbeiubhc. Ido hot speak ofconfidence j

in the.abus.ed sense of the affected dema
goguebut of that confidence which lies. ;

at the-- ; bottom of-a- ll our institutions,
ifhich supposes a competency in the peo .
pie to self 'govet'nment, without: which,
liberty is a mockery, and our syVtem a . ..

splendid allusion. : f " j '
.

p ,l:havyet anbtheV: cherished resource
of which 11 E pnly can f deprive me who

ave'iji'.? h :is.ie. Sorisciatisnobe'rW 'r: '7
titude with which I have faithfully served :

my country,i :

: iI will not longer detain you.; I ask' v
permission lp offers sentiment:
j: The; City ;of PittsburgTbe abundance, ;

variety and elegance of it fabrics attest thewisdom of the policy which fosters them vBy Geni Marks.resident of the day-77- ic

Slate of, Pennsylvania : ise in her councils,
and patriotic in , he r endeavors to procure to v v
her citizens the; acquisition of wealth, pros- - :"

peritj and happinr.i "t k-
- ; - ,.

By Mr. George Kapp.'l?etgt on and Reason: . i : .
The two pillars of National Happiness. ! May

inclined to thins wool wouia .in .iime oe--,

oheidolbf,iheJta
were it not for 4e wolves. The sheejij
are obliged to! bepenned yery ' nighty
close to the tioifee i and evenj tben. this
sly .ehemy -- 'fn'b? om

Mtts great hayot in,a tewmoraems 1 e
barsiare: ver Ideitruct
are at ways sure to pounce on itbe fattest
ani.bes tiheVtom l land produces j
,w heat aud oats tojeraoiy ; wft. Jy ryv
buck-whea- t, potatoel, fcabbage-- pump-kiri- &

Cor'iijit pro
'duced in great abu idance; though it;does
not ;grow large, owilg to ihe cli'matt? ;
vegetation fbeing, I IthihiourtorfiVe
weeks later here thanlwtth you, and the
thermometerbeinsik rjejghfdegrees

with
bear s,N wolves panthers, deer, 1 s,
hedge-hog- s and rattlessaices

Fj-o- the Pittsburg Gazetteune 23.

- Henry Clay. Secretary ot Statek ar
rived in Pittsbur Pa. ; early on Sunday

near, mis ciij,: wnere ,nt aiiu iiuiuci.yi

him on Tuesday :

ii.mnncipaiion, ana oir everyv irocsurjr wnicn,
can add wUh or honbur to our common

sand in behalf V a-numerous ' portion of our
feiiow-citien-s, invite you to apabfic enter.;
tainment. to be siren at. the " Anchor Paper

lP-T- i your friends and fellow-citizen- s.. 4..;- a : ruin utsHincn J ;

Chairman of the Coro mitten of Arrangements.,
. ' A. SIDNEV MOUXAlN,i

',J'- - Secretary ,of;the Committee.'
To which Mr. CLAYrWied'irfS?'' KV :t.7 ".' ' 7. , r" " - - i -

, ; . ritT8BCR, June 1, 1827, ,'
GtKTt.EMEN.-- 1 accept j with much pleasure,"

the invitation, which, in behalf of a hum her of
my fellow-citizen- s of ' Pittsburgh you j have'
done me 4he honor togivme; toy a public
entertainment to be furnisaed w at .

the' Anchor Ptper Mill. .And; I pray yba to
make to them my respectful Acknowledgments
for their friend ly consideration of me, and. a I i
so suffer me to assure'yoa of the personal es-

teem and regard entertained Ifor yourselves
by Your obd't-serv'tjW-nfS- !'

To.Hon. CHARi.KS Shaleh,: vv
A. SlDNKT T.' Mb0NTA15i sqv .5 j

:7

DINNER TO RlCcLAlr?
On Wednesday, the SOih

!

mst? j he cit
t7

izens of titt?burg gav a VubliDinner
afHbldshipV Anchor paper 51 Ur, to : the
H bnorable Hen ry C lay, 'as ' a f test i mony
'of the high estimaHoh;in ivhich they, hold
that gent leman's chafficteT,. and 3-- fl' the!
grat and general saisfaciipn;'which his
yisit.tb their city has afT.trded. - V ;

:Generat VilIiam laiksacted as Presi-
dent,: John , Darrahi Esq. Hon. James
'RiddleJvAlrM
h'Qusea'ndm
Presidents Samuel Gormlyj and ; Ed-
ward 'D..Gaz2;m,;EJsqrs. Secretaries. A
numbfer .pf guests pwere present,"amonff
wnoiii were iir. oeorge itapp and Jt fed.
-- ricktRappof 7Pomyand Major

;:; On 1 r.) Clay entering the Din in om,

the company rose and sajuted hinf
with three long land hearty ciieers, and
afteVthey had djned the subjoined toasts
were all drunk with eiHhusiastic applause:
vk Here follow the "regula r , toasts wh ich
were published in the Baltimore Patriot.
We repeat the 1 lth? toast J'

11- - Our Distinguuhtd GuestLet us not
tike the ungrateful butler of Pharoah, forget
Joseph ;" but remember hi or who i cheered us
in t,he midst of gloom, luid foretold, With pro
phetie spirit, our delircnince and prosperity.;1
- . This sentiment was received , with unboqn-- ,
ded approbation ; and lyif. Clay rose, evident-
ly agttated, to proffer hi thanks W the com-
pany.: Hi speech wai ioterrupted with re-
peated plaudits, and on Vesuming . his , seat,
the .campany expressed their ? satisfaction - by
nine cAeerMrr V-';'- -

'Mr Prtsid&it 'ondTeUCUiili''
I thank vnn fnr flia vdrv rioi Mn1

tiort with which Ihatf beenbondud
during tny isit to this ci tyH vfank'ybu
lor; thev preseh.t(disU
your confidence and ; esteem. I thank
you for vth , sentiment which, has been
just drank. approbation of our
lellow citizens is always gratifying. There
are times, and places, and circumstances,
which give an uncommon interest to the
manifestation of their riebdlreelingsi? J

pJl,fbreseeing, Sas Yi&S9::ti
thought I did, the success jAvhich i ouid
crown thi exertions;bf he'people ofthe"
United States, by the application of, a
portion of their industry to the arts, I wax
gifted with no spirit of prophecy," I only

ry.bf our American States.'1:v:-i?.''--.;-.-.:-
:

v,
. By MrvF.i Rapp.nfury and Economy v '
II sureties of welfare and happiness-m- ay

their combined power unife the interest of all

power, natural and arti&cial. ctwun tnese
elements, phvsical and mofal, wny nouia ,:

wailNor assrthe strength; ofmy 5

enhvictiorv abated
predictions bntbeHim

veata.br.our-na(lohaT'br'osres- ; and
the failure of our'afms, in both iiur wars,
as well as of our ?arts, ; nao,;oeen conu

"d. e n 1 1 j foreto 1 d Vciu r in a rch ' . has .never-iriu- m-

tiieless beeripnwafd successiul
d bant and elojkmsiYr ' t- "V v r i

" If the friends of American industry had
rresented a system i for ,ts protection,
based upohv d
specula t ion : i f they had offered (to : the
consideration of : theic" countrymen a
scheme whieir experience in other na-- j
lions had demonstrated tov be impractica-- j

ble and ipjuHou?, all the opposition which;
they encountered would have been patri
otic and iutifiable. ; Bm they came forr

7 '.L.i ".. 1-- ' j 'l --
1 '""iv: -- 'ifki nriw...waru wiiii :. iiu ' uituuiiui - jjnijeti.p t hj

were sustained by the experience' of - all
buhtnes hd "especially of thattyfVon

whie sprungrfl
great success which has attended thosj
branches'

bcfur-manufacture- which were
adequately - protected, enables us fo add
that of biir own as. a testimony $0 the wis
dom bf'self'deferice ancJ protections
, 1 hope the vigor bfithH
uph theisystem w

ponidinyigpriirtyits A defence Le't t.
ireat our antagonists witJV the greatest res- -;

pect," and be tender even of their prejudi
ces, uui, lauiifui 10 . nieasiirfs, lec us
firmly meet cpneert and '

on pn
t he ol liej side by. conce r t ; a r d .co-opeV- a-

tipn on xburs: Let; us roppbse Jmmd2 to
mind and exertion la exertion 5 iapd if we
tousrtailifjhe
liebe(bre usl are tu be dissipated and de
stroyed, let there be no ticcasiouvf()r re-- br

ba ch ihg ourselves: : If ouropponeots -

." " "" t J S 5vnu5 111c. issue or
IV' '17. : 1 1 li'. 'r.!f-i..- 'c....? ' Vus S '5 v w Hi. do

.....
w w it n ....su 0 111 1 sstonf v.. 4 i." t Jana aeterfcnce to ihe?wilI of the majority

If, as I hopebuf system iseserv and
improved, I hi now hazard the predic
tion, that in less than 20 yearsVhe value
bfur ; expprtii mannlactures i'wjij exceed',
ln Vnipunl thatl of all the expof ti of faw
producV Ifrom bur';countr

To nie it has been a source Pf the grea-
test satisfaction, -- that f have'; ever ; been
an humble cbopera tor.wifh t he repfesen--
fa ut,n. lrom r"nsyl vann; ipv suppbrt in g
4he ffbbd Cause: I onlv' rnnHri jI ..

( ficient and abb? piriinri t.rf i.ii."'
gushed sons, som of whom represented

7- -

tlllS City. Jlideed thrOUihnnt nnMir
fFvice be ?paion4l Councilsvwhicil

comoienced moie than twenty-year- s ago;
it lias oeen my Happiness never, to difler
w Mim aioifi uu any v great measure oi"ii!7l t .' ,Hs ., J, 7',national policy. 7 J will not make an ex
ception of the Missouri question,: be- -
,'cause I agreed i th her in the abstract oh
iKe subject of slavery, and on all practi--

caianv cuiisiiiujiiiMia ; means w riuutug
lh country of its evils, and. she ultimate
ly hailed the a micable; sett 1 emep t of that
hreatening question vilh pa tribtic Joy.

have differed only; once i wiihV Penn
sylvania, ard that .was, a difference in re
latton to men, not measures. '

. It was not
among the tmost inconsiderable; reasons
wnicn inoucru : met on inai occasion mo
make the selection .which' I did, that I
thought the measures which ;. Pennsy Iva
nia approved would be safer under the
administration of our present ftfhief nla-- .
gistrate. i knei his opinions, and J
have not been- - disappointed. 7 I did .not
certainly know the opinions of "his, great
rival, I bad my ; fears, and succeeding
events have not been of a nature to quiet

, 7a. . iv."'-,H- : V-7f-- :. i ."

ilidifferedfrp
We did not disagree about the business
bf the; national family.-- ' V You" wanted one
foreTian : I thought under the guidance
of another, ourlwork would be better,
planned' and executed,' our accounts bet-

ter kept and settled
.

and all par$s;tofithe:
- ' .7i.:-uV-- v: 1concern wouiu enjoy mgner pi u?p 11. , 7

iWeVd iflered on ly about A men i Yoo
wished to commit the national ship to.
a! gaHantlcommanr;;I;(
was not his e lement t apd J pi e fe rred and
ther whb V ppssessed,vJ believe, more
skill and experiepc, and , undef , whose
command, f; thought the shipy' and - the.
crew arid the cargo would ; bersaieriind

jVoti were actuated by. bne of the no-

blest of virtues. . I too .acknowledge
4
its

swavi5 ButbilstvciilitaryJ nrentiis bp
disqualification, but, accompanied
n mother requisite attainments be a
rea son for ; civ il p ton? 0 tiohiv , tanid in g. as
it appeared to me, one,; I did not thint
we :Couldrpieptlyrentru?t th, C
r.Ia?? stracy of this ijreat country tp ahe
disliPguished obi ect of ; your choice,: 1 1

felt with yod tbs. cSsligalicai ; of haticssl

3,1

r fit

f -

't:'-:hv::y-
c.:p

TTii Second number; ot the AoVf ri-:- L:

rvUrt orlir Bviw iiubfished bv

Mpsrs Carey, lieajanavareyii xHii-- '.

.inliia': contains; among other; interes
ting arlicles, rey iew of thavpart bir
Walter; Scott Ute capoleony Utf
which ; the" mighty conquerer is traced
from his birth,' to liis decisive triumph, oa
thrfield ofMarengo.Havingtiused; I

it witlrdeiight we have been tempted to

nwkd a - tew ;extractr which ; we hope
mav. while thev amuse our readers, at

tlieamet time make" knbwhto Jhem a

truly American work which " merits an
extensive patrohagelyCr; 4,;4

;Or:Napoleon,' while a Cadet Mn the
Royal Military School of; Brienii?, the
reviewer iiollowing viVxWjJter.Scoti;
saysi r At the inilitarX School the pro--

tege clisplaved uncommori ardour and ap- -

tlttid for the abstr act Sciences, ; and' made

a progress in them to which, the.tronH
gest testimony was Dome iu ure uiuwai
rt?pnr.ts r of the 1 institutibn. IjHis habitj

--were those of a recluse and - severe ' Stu-

dent ;: but in the languages; modern and
ancient, he tvas not at all conspicuous
for proficiency. rvar aul,lor( efts
that he never acquired Hie ait of writing
brspelImgErencln'M

; -- After the fall of Robespierre, Bouna-

parte was superseded, and Sir Walter
Scott, says : It May 1 795, he canoe to
Paris to solicit employment Ja. hisr pro,
fession. ' He found himself unfriended '&

indigent In the c'iiy of wjiich1 he wasat no'
distunt peri6d : to be the Vuler.' Some in-

dividuals, however, assisted him, and ng

others the celebrated performer,
Talma, , who had known him while at the
military school, and even ihen-untettai- nr

d high expectations of. the part in life
Which wasto be played by5. Jepetit Bou
naparte

:fzrzp On the ther hand, as a favor of the
Jacobins, his solicitations for employ--

' ment were resolutely opposed by a. per--,
son of considerable influence. Aubry,

a an old ' officer of . artillery, president of
the military committee, placed himself
m strong opposition to his pretensions

. ; Meantime his situation became daily
Cmore unpleasant, ... He solicited Barras as

- Freron,. whoas Thermiddrieus, 'had pre--;

served thir credit, for occupation in al- -
'most any line ot bis profession and even
negotiated for permission to go into - the

: Turkish service, to train the Mussul- -
, mans to the use cf artillery. ,A fanciful
imagination may pursue him to the rank

'
61 Pacha, or higher: for where he would,
he could'not have remained in mediocr ity.
ilis own ideas hada similar tendency.1
fOlow sirangeV'fiiwid Kit,wopld;lbe,if

avfiUle Corsicaii crBcer of ar tillery, were
..to. .becdme' piking' .of 'Jerusalem !' 11 H$
was offered a command ' in La .Vendee,
which he declinedto accept, and was fir
naily named to i comhand a brigade of
anillery in Holland .; ; ; :

He was atierwards sppoinied to com-
mand the conventional forces, fr-iv-

k which
lASrfi irmnt lmmA tnt nanbrul ftt.
teribr, he auilior con tiectsr with: the;
history of Napoleon naeement; this I

anecuQie. " Atn u ear in 01 Dread and
other causes of isafiVction' continued to
produce commotions to Paris, the Gner--V

of the Interior, Was sometimes obliged
to oppase them with the military force.
On one occasion, it is said, when i Bou--
naparie was anxiously auraocusning ine

..
' .-- lmultitude to disperse, a' yery bulky wo

saan exhorted theni tu keep their ground.
. Never mind xhese coxcombs With the" ep--
-- aulettes, she said, ' they do;not caie; if
we all starve, so they tliemselvVs feed &
.get fat.I-- 4 ,Look at,:me, good woman,'

' said ; Bounaparte, who 'was then 4s thin
as a shadow;; 4 a nd tel l,tne which - is,; the,

, fattes t of tis t wb.! :Th is, t u rued t he 1 a ug h
-- against thevtrriazonf Tand the rabble " dis--
persed in good humbur.X

;
. The folloWmtf' anecdote is probably fa--

jtniliar - to must pf vurlreaerrtl
; u A fine boy, of ten or twelve years

. oldj presented himself at the leve of the.
.. "7 1 . .1 x'm . r ". '. 1 . 1 ."' ' " '' " e

--wqerai 01 ine .interior, --twiin a, request 01 .

s,a oatyre unusually interesting. ;rie; stat--4e-d

his nan to be Eugene Bauharnoi
QD45X4iie,ci deyant Vicomte de Beaubar-- ,
o1s, who,, adherinfc.to the revolutionary

partyijld.jbeeri a General in the repub"
. lican service upon the; Rhine,' 'and tall--

ng under the Causeless suspicion (otA the
Comittee of public safety, was delivered

)M the revolutionary tribunal and fell by
il sentence just four days before- - the o- -.

enhrow 6 BobWsfjierre.y Eugene rwks
-- mt to reques; vi Bounaparte, as uen-- f

i theJnterior j thatitirf father's
sprd might be ; restored to him. . The
Per of the young supplicant was as in-Mat- ing

as his mannirs were engaging,
fVfl apolebn felt so much concerii; in
A'ffls .that be was to cuitiyateef

luiur union, as one laaillV.fvBy the. Commit tee of Arrangenientwl
ftn,h Pn,, JMUt i'-T- h V-i- -'r:

ry7cr stopped through Henry: Clay. r It
toPPed, one doy lo honor hin who prevented

" 5r .
" '

The number of persons at the dinner
was much larger than evef assembled on
a similar occasion in this city, being as
nearly as:could be ascertained six bun- -'
dreH and fifty arid h is W subject of
great satisfaction, that, ib' a company so ,

large, the utmost harrpony and unanimity T

prevailed j and' that all retired well
v? -

?;iwitLrA J

j Samuel Gorjilv, .' ? ' f . V-- -

Edward d: Uazzam; C

Ti. . . . . . I 7. . t t' ' . ."a fig ure SKeicneu oy air tvaiier ;wnn
admirable graphic power ; eyeryJimoye-- J
ment and every bittle are mos; skilfully .

traced and connected : and as he has
v J..,icAushemihey.arevadapted

the highest ideas Of, BounaparteV talents
uriiricti tiiiu puiuical uiaiiagcr ; 1 7

Duke nf Wellington fs said to have de--

dared, thatSir ; Walter account of-th- e

.., v --- .,r , . . .,'- -
oatties 01 Waterloo was the oesi ne naa r

seen.Tand wonderfully faithful, not less
tlian vividlv picturesque in mosto

:detaisVe.-,cannot7.butthink;;;tha-
t

Napoleon had lived to beruse this smnted T
relatijoh of. hisfir.e splendid.l. tnariceuvre

"and successes, he would have been nearly
as wt satisfied as the hero of Waterloo.
All credit is given tp the supremacy df
his youthful geniusj the originality .and
felicity oftiis strokes, the brilliancy j and
magnitude orhistriumphVrv and totbe
personal vkldurjahopresenc
with which his evolutions and critical situ-

ations as a ; cqmmander were accompa-
nied."' .

:S7-. - " :H a:":':.

fflaywocid CupSQ C.The fol lowing
is an extract from a letter. Written by Col .

C.' D. JDonoho, one of the commissioners

appointed I by
'" the Governor to superin-

tend the la ving oif of the - residue; of the
lands7 acquired b

Cherokee.Indians dated at Frankiin,
Hay wood county, on the 21st May. " The
letter was addressed to Col. D's friend in

asVell'.U.n.1" first published in

the Milton Gazette, of the 14ih ult.: - 7

The village from which I write you.
is situated tin the western bank" of the
Tennessee river, aboul 15 miles Jfrpiri
Georgia on th'e'suuih, and about 50 from
the JTehnessee line on the north-wes- t.

Jt consists 01' a lew og'; buildings, with
cabin roofs and w as laid on by the com
missioners in 1820, as the seat 'of justice
for the proposed ne w county if 1 The river
here is about 1CK) or 150 yards wide,of
the purest and most limpid water I - have
ever seen, and. runs over a roc
wiiii cunrm ut uuur uc ihmc au
hour. VUc ranklin is surrounded vr.uon i,

sides byJofiy.'cragByTOPu
gradually one above another :' the ma
jesnc oiue Jiage screicniug ii luiiume-rabl- e

pinnacles along to . the t south east,
give to the situation a beauty, and , grann
aeur iar surpassing . any tuing tnat can
be conceived. 'Hie couhtry watered i,by.

he Tenneissee, in this state, is in most
respects a delightful one. I he land ly-

ing contiguous to the river and jts tribu-
tary streams, the only part it is' possible'
to cultivate, is bf a good quality, though
not urn rate, naving Deen in cuitiyaiion
possibiy for centuries by the Indians. . In
many places-- there' is no appearance of a
stump to be seen for miles.LIt was f laid
;ff by i hastate in srnal

50 to $00 acres, and is in ha bi ted by a"

nardv. enterprising, and I may aJd, in
telligent population, by whom alLthe ne-- v

- - -- v' 7 7 .L" !:': "v'icessane, apo even many a tne : luxuries
oflilenare Vraisebf; in f great? abundance
aritl of a superlbr quality. The range is
excellent, , t he grass and rich, herbage,
even at this time of the year," being in
many parts of the mountains two or three
leet highlit is a lanri 'fiowingwith iallW,

An ordinary cow wll "give; four gallons
in the day, and cattle require little or no
feeding, except for a few: months inthe
winter. 1 see fat hbrsesfat hogs, and
fat cattle; wherever ed. Sheep thrive '

remarkably;

Chicbn1 commanding officer ofthe Bow ' : ;
; ' I )

livar when she fired on the Isabella, in . . . y - d 7

M
theJJ,;Si' Court, under the actofAlarcii," 1

182, 'which .makes it lelony to fire;upon V

a vessel in the waters of the United States,
with" a design to rob or plunder. . After a 4 n

1c ng and patient J investigation he was
found t7y. The punishment, by law, -

isjune auu imprisonment.

One 6fhe Philadelphia papers recei
ved; yesterday, contains . the . following
VVt-.-U7.1.- -. S."'V'L:. 1. .t 1" :if ' . .

meiaiiuiiyijr msiauce 01 me euecis oi tn'
A young man,.nan1ed:VtLLrAiii Lesh

ee, 22 . years of ; ace. .was yesterday.
brought before the Mayor,' and :by hira r ."v". ;

committed foir trialv beforeYtberiext ' . 7
J

Court of Oyer, and . Terminer, . charged "

with having beaten and abused his wife- -
'

V--.

(who Was 19 ears of age.; and, in an ad--' : ;
-

vanced state of pregnancy) to such an ex-- --

fpnt or tn; cause her death, and the death ' -
" r;( - - t - .. 1 - , ' , 1

of her;tUildi s:r m :t v' ' 7: v;
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A Vaiiatte' liot f6r i Sole;
.fl THE Trustees of ' thfe fwbefn.'Aca
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tt
; lJ; demy will sell upon' a .' liberal credit f ,

or exchange:, (or Cahk Stpck '; that; valua ' ; y; -- v.'v, v. . j.
bletbuildirtg let iit the corner :of MlddleV , it' jv.; ' .r!t

and' johnstcn-'tfccis- . tommchlv called. : a"?" :J-'- II'
lhe Glebed Any person desirous of pur--- S -

Kii v iL:.yi :s :Jones, or Stanly. 7;
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